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START

Warm-UpWarm-UpWarm-UpWarm-Up

Start:  Standing  at start location with hands on th ends of your wrists.

Procedure:  When ready, say "That's what I said!!!"

With pistols shoot the center once  then 2 on each outside target.  Repeat.

Mosey to rifle and shoot a Nevada Sweep for 10 rounds.

Get shotgun and shoot the four shotgun targets.

Staging: Pistols holstered, Rifle  & Shotgun staged on right table.

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+



SRS Cowboys June '15 Stages

Guarding Pearl Grea's HerdGuarding Pearl Grea's HerdGuarding Pearl Grea's HerdGuarding Pearl Grea's Herd
Yer trailing Pearl Grea's herd to Abilene when you hear about Rustlers coming

Pearl Grea's been good to her crew and they fiercely defend her brand.

Since her pards are out west, Yer fillin' in. 

While setting with the cook you see them comin''.

START

Procedure:  When ready, say "Yer not getting Sweet Pearl Grea's Herd!!!"

At beep, with pistols, do two Nevada sweeps on the three pistol targets.

Staging: Pistols holstered, Rifle and shotgun staged on table.

Ammo: Rounds :  Pistols 10,  Rifle 9  + 1,  Shotgun 4+

Pick up Rifle and Nevada Sweep Rifle targets.  Reload and shoot the knockdown target.

Start: Standing behind left table.

Finish with shotgun by taking out the last four varmints.  If needed, you may also shoot the 

rifle knockdown.
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SRS Cowboys June '15 Stages

START 1

Problem at the CantinaProblem at the CantinaProblem at the CantinaProblem at the Cantina
Some Riff Raff are making threats about Pearl Grea and her new Cantina.

You call them on it and they start a running fight.

START 2

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Staging: Pistols holstered, Rifle staged on right table.  Shotgun staged on a table.

Start: Standing  at either start location.  One hand pointing at first target.

Use shotgun for four shotgun targets.

Procedure: When ready, say "Here's for Delightful Pearl Grea!!!"

Shooters choice of gun sequence but must end with pistol or shotgun.

Pistols are each shoot "5 on 3" (each target must be hit at least once).

Rifle - 2 on each outside target and 3 on each inside target.  Sequence of your choice.
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SRS Cowboys June '15 Stages

START

Home on the RangeHome on the RangeHome on the RangeHome on the Range
Finally you are back at the ranch, but some of the gang follows you home.

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start:  Standing  at start location with hands on hat brim.

With pistols shoot 2 - 1 - 2, then repeat in the same direction as you did.

Run to rifle and shoot a Nevada Sweep for 10 rounds - double-tapping the end targets..

Get shotgun and shoot the four shotgun targets.

Staging: Pistols holstered, Rifle  & Shotgun staged on right table.

Procedure:  When ready, say "It's Time for Pearl Grea's Supper!!!"
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SRS Cowboys June '15 Stages

Ambush on the TrainAmbush on the TrainAmbush on the TrainAmbush on the Train
The Cowboys are waiting at the station to ambush Wyatt.

But Wyatt surprised them by shooting Stillwell and sends Ike Clanton back with his

tail between his legs.

With pistols shoot the pistol targets with two 1 - 3 - 1 sweeps.

Staging: Pistols holstered, Rifle staged on center table.  Shotgun held in both hands.

Start:  Standing  at either start location.  On command, load one or two in shotgun. 

Procedure:  Shoot one clay target, then point gun at other target and say, "You tell them 

I'm coming and Hell's coming with me!!!"

R.O. will give a Standby and a beep. Engage the other 3 shotgun targets.

Stage shotgun on center table. 

Pick up Rifle and shoot rifle targets in a clockwise sweep with 9 rounds.

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 9   Shotgun 4+

STARTSTART
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SRS Cowboys June '15 Stages

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Staging:  Rifle  on table in left door and shotgun on table in right door. 

Back in town after the Dance.Back in town after the Dance.Back in town after the Dance.Back in town after the Dance.

Move to right door and shoot shotgun targets.

With pistols, shoot the same instructions as for the rifle.

                Pistols holstered.

Start: Standing in left doorway.

Procedure: Say, "That was a lovely dance, Sweet Heart!"

ATB, with rifle do a continuous Nevada sweep, double taping the center target each time.
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SRS Cowboys June '15 Stages

The gang is setting around comparing hot weather stories.  Just about when they are ready 

to break up, they see a gang trying to sneak up on them to rob them.  

Things are about to get REALLY hot!

You call THIS Hot?!You call THIS Hot?!You call THIS Hot?!You call THIS Hot?!

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing in Left or Right door. Hands on door frame at shoulder height.

Shoot pistols using the rifle instructions.

If starting on left, shoot pistols, rifle, then shotgun.

START

Staging:  Rifle on Left table and shotgun on right.  Pistols holstered.

Procedure: Say, "You call this HOT?"

If starting on right - Get shotgun, and shoot shotgun targets.

Move to rifle and triple tap outside targets and double tap inside targets - any order.
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